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INTRODUCTION
The spontaneous cure of Microsporon audouini infections of the scalp during
puberty and the immunity of the hair of adults are biologically remarkable fea-
tures of this disease. From clinical observation it has been evident that during
puberty, under the influence of sex hormones, the sebaceous glands and their
secretion undergo a profound change. There is a greatly increased amount of
sebum on the scalp accompanied by a change of odor. Recently, the sudden
growth in size and number of sebaceous glands under the influence of methyl
testosterone was demonstrated histologically (1).
Therapeutic experiments with topical and systemic administration of sex hor-
mones (2) have not fulfilled expectations. We treated 10 male children with 10
mg. of methyl testosterone daily over long periods of time without any appre-
ciable therapeutic effect. It seemed improbable that such therapy would ever
become practicable, since no cure could be expected without eliciting a full blown
precocious puberty. This we do not deem permissible because of the associated
harmful psychic, and probably somatic, effects.
For therapeutic purposes, therefore, it seemed more promising to investigate
the local changes on the scalp following puberty, and to find out what makes the
scalps of adults non-susceptible to M. audouini infections. Such studies were
started 2 years ago in the Division of Dermatology of the University of Chicago
(3). We assumed that the spontaneous cure is due to pubertal changes in the
chemical composition of sebum. Therefore, we investigated first the fungicidal
properties of adult hair fat.
COLLECTION OF MATERIAL
In the beginning hair sweepings were collected from neighborhood barber shops
without any precaution as to elimination of children's hair or of extraneous ad-
mixture of tonics, pomades, etc. After it was found that the ether extract of such
hair had considerable fungistatic action., we asked the barbers to exclude chil-
dren's hair from their collection. In addition, we collected hair from medical
students who were asked to wash their hair one week prior to having their hair
cut and to avoid application of any extraneous material such as tonics, pomades,
etc. The hair collected under such controlled conditions had the same fungi-
static action as did the sweepings from the floors of the barber shops. Therefore,
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in further experiments it was not necessary to consider the possibility that the
fungistatic action was partly or entirely due to extraneous matter.
Material collected in a few small shops soon proved to be insufficient and,
therefore, the Master Barber's Union was requested to publicize our research
project and obtain the cooperation of large barber shops. Shortly after a note
was published in the Master Barbers' Bulletin (4) we easily obtained the amount
of adult hair needed. During this period most of the hair was collected in large
downtown shops which have practically only adult male customers.
The hair was collected in large paper bags and kept at room temperature. It
had to be cleaned manually to remove cigarette butts, matches, paper scraps and
other impurities before extraction. No further cleaning was carried out. The 45
kg. of hair which was worked up in a single batch in the last experiment repre-
sented more than 10,000 hair cuts and was collected in about 3 months.
METHOD OF EXTRACTION AND TECHNiQUE OF FUNG1STATIC ASSAY
Hair was extracted with boiling commercial ether. Alcohol proved to be un-
suitable because it was impossible to remove all traces frcm Sabouraud's medium
and the remaining traces had considerable fungicidal action. No such difficul-
ties were encountered with ether. Extraction had to be carried out over a period
of 24 hours in order to complete the removal of all ether soluble substances from
the hair. The ether was then distilled off by cautious heating and an aliquot
part of the remaining solid fatty material was weighed and dissolved in chemically
pure ether to make a known concentration.
Sabouraud's medium was prepared according to Weidman (5) and 5 ml. (4.84
gm.) of the melted material were pipetted into each of a series of test tubes and
allowed to harden. Graded volumes of the fat solution were then added to these
tubes and the ether was evaporated in a water bath. Then the tubes were placed
into a boiling water bath and the melted material was shaken vigorously to assure
uniform distribution of the fat in the agar. Following this, the mixture was
cooled suddenly by immersing it into cold water and slants were made. Graded
dilutions of the fat in the culture medium were made in geometrical progression
by placing half the previous concentration in each following tube.
Subsequently, the stock M. audouini culture of our laboratory, which had been
kept over a period of several years by regular monthly transfers, was planted on
the slants with a wire hook under sterile conditions and the tubes were placed in
the incubator at 30° C. The growth of the colonies was observed daily and was
recorded quantitatively, grading it from 1 to 4 plus. In this way we established
the smallest concentration required to prevent growth, which will be referred to
as "minimum fungistatic concentration."
The slight change in pH caused by addition of large amounts of fat or of its
fractions was shown not to influence the growth of M. audouini.
FIJNGISTATIC ACTION OF TOTAL HAIR FAT AND ITS FRACTIONS
Total Fat.—-The results of assaying the fungistatic action of the total fat from
adult hair, from which tonics, pomades, etc., were excluded, are recorded in table
1. Identical results were obtained on two other uncontrolled hair samples.
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Hair from male and female children under 11 years of age was obtained from
patients of our clinic and three pooled samples were worked up. The results are
compared with those obtained with adult hair samples in table 2. It is evident
that the fungistatic action of hair fat on M. audouini is more than 5 times greater
in adults than in children.
Free Fatty Acid Fraetion.—The free fatty acids were extracted from the ether
solution of total hair fat by treating it with cold 1 per cent KOH. The aqueous
soap layer was separated from the ether solution by means of a separatory funnel.
TABLE 1
Fun gistatic Action of Controlled Hair Fat
3—21—45. 0.2813 g. of total fat made up to 10 ml. with pure ether. Aliquots added to
tubes containing 5 ml. of Sabouraud's medium. Incubated at 3000.
WT. OF FAT % OF FAT INMFDIUM
3—14—45
2 DAYS
3—15—45
3 DAYS
3—20—45
8 DAYS
4—11—45
30 DAYS
S.
0.0489
0.0245
1.0
0.50
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
0.0122
0.0061
Control
0.25
0.12
0
—
+
+
+
+
2+
4+
4+
4+
4+
4+
4+
TABLE 2
Minimum Fungistatic Concentration of Hair Fat from Children and Adults
CBILD1EN ADUlTS
EXP.
Amt. of hair Fat content Mm. lung. conc. Amt. of hair Fat content Mm. lung. cone.
1
g.
11
%
2.67
%
2.5
g.
80
%
4.62
%
0.57
2 4.5 3.1 5.0 500 3.6 0.62
3 15 2.43 2.5 7.7 3.65 0.50*
Average.... 2.73 3.3 4.0 0.6
* Hair taken under controlled conditions.
This ether solution contained neutral fats and unsaponifiable material and will
be referred to as the "neutral fat fraction." An excess of dilute hydrochloric acid
was added to the soap solution. The liberated fatty acids were then taken up in
ether and separated from the aqueous layer. The ether was distilled off and
aliquot parts of the dried material were tested for fungistatic activity. At the
same time the neutral fat fraction also was tested (table 3).
This experiment was repeated on two more samples and all results are entered
in table 4.
From these results it was obvious that the fungistatic activity was contained
in the free fatty acid fraction. The neutral fat fraction had practically no fungi-
static effect.
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Steam Distillation of Fatty Acids.—When steam is passed through a mixture of
fatty acids in a distilling apparatus the lower homologues up to the C12 acids are
carried over with the steam into the receiving flask.
TABLE 3
Fun gistatic Action of Fatty Acid and "Neutral Fat" Fractions from Hair Fal
PATTY ACID5 "NEUTRAL FAT"f
WT. OF ACID IN 1-11 1—12 1—13 1—14 2—6 wT. OP FAT IN 1—15 1—16 1—18 1—19 2—10
FATTY ACID MEDIUM 4dys. S dys. S dys 7 dys. 30 dys. FAT MEDIUM 4 dys. 5 dys. 7 dys. 8 dys. 30 dys.
6. % g. %
0.0008 0.08 ————— 0.095 10
0.0004 0.04 0.048 5
0.0002 0.02 + 2+ 3+ 4+ 4+ 0.024 2.5 + 2+ 3+ 4+ 4+
0.0001 0.01 + 2+ 3+ 4+ 4+ 0.012 1.2 + 2+ 3+ 4+ 4+
0.00005 0.005 + 2+ 3+ 4+ 4+ 0.006 0.6 2+ 3+ 4+ 4+ 4+
Control 0 2+ 3+ 4+ 4+ 4+ Control 0 2+ 3+ 4+ 4+ 4+
* 1—6—45. 0.1020 g. of fatty acid fraction made up to 50 ml. with pure ether. Aliquots
added to tubes containing 1 ml. of Sabouraud's medium. Incubated at 30°C.
t 1—11—45. 0.2810 g. of "neutral fat" fraction made up to 10 ml. with pure ether. Au-
quots added to tubes containing 1 ml. of Sabouraud's medium. Incubated at 30°C.
TABLE 4
Minimum Fun gistatic Concentration of Fatty Acid and "Neutral Fat" Fractions from
Different Pooled-hair Samples
DATE
MINIMUM PUNGISTATIC CONCENTRATION OP
Fatty acid "Neutral fat"
1— 6—45
2— 8—45
3—12—45
%
0.04
0.10
0.10
%
4.76
8.00
2.00
TABLE 5
Minimum Fun gistatic Concentration of Steam Distillate and Residue of Fatty Acids in
Different Pooled-hair Samples
DATE
MINIMUM FUNGISTATIC CONCENTRATION OP
Steam distillate Residue
1—15—45
2— 9—45
10—27—45
%
0.005
0.005
0.005
%
0.16
0.40
The fatty acid fraction from hair fat was subjected to such steam distillation
and the minimum fungistatic concentrations of the steam distillate and of the
residue were estimated separately in three experiments. The results are recorded
in table 5.
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As seen in this table, the fungistatic effect of the residue varied, but the mini-
mum fungistatic concentration of the steam distillate was constantly 0.005 per
cent. There was no doubt that the most highly fungistatic compounds were
largely concentrated in the steam distillate. The variation in the activity of the
residue was probably caused by its varying content of Cu and C13 acids. These
two acids are only partially steam volatile, and it will be shown later that they
have strong fungistatic activity.
Fractionation of the Steam Distillate.—Fractional vacuum distillation was car-
ried out in a 10 ml. flask to which a 3 inch Vigreaux column and a 4 inch condenser
were attached. The column was wrapped with asbestos paper and heated with
resistance wire controlled by means of a Variac transformer. The pressure was
kept at approximately 2 mm. of Hg. by means of an oil pump.
Fractionation was carried out on four samples. In the first sample only 2
single oily droplets, distilling at 49°C., were obtained: one, having a minimum
fungistatic concentration of 0.0005 per cent; the other, 0.0002 per cent. In the
second sample, one fraction, distilling between 95° and 105°C., was obtained.
Its minimum fungistatic concentration was 0.00 1 per cent; that of the residue was
0.005 per cent. From the third sample, two fractions could be isolated, the first
distilling belcw 95°C. and second between 95 and 110°C. The minimum fungi-
static concentrations were 0.002 per cent for the first and second fractions and
0.08 per cent for the residue. The fourth sample which was heated in a water
bath and was scrubbed with nitrogen yielded a fraction distilling below 100°C.
with a minimum fungistatic concentration of 0.001 per cent; that of the residue
was <0.02 per cent.
These results indicated that the active material was contained in the lower
boiling fractions.
Elementary analyses of these fractions were published in an earlier report (3).
The data were compatible with the assumption that the material contained satu-
rated aliphatic acids. Molecular weight estimations and neutral equivalents
indicated that the length of the chain of these acids was from 7 to 11 carbon
atoms.3 However, the material was obviously impure. Qualitative reactions
indicated the presence of a phenolic compound. In each sample the neutral
equivalent was higher than the molecular weight, an indication that the impuri-
ties were not acids. A strong unsaturation reaction also was observed.
In distilling our fourth sample we succeeded in separating the phenolic im-
purity by freezing the distillate with dry ice. Upon warming it slowly a large oil
droplet could be easily pipetted off from the top of the still hard frozen aqueous
phase containing the phenol. The oily drop gave no color reaction with ferric
chloride and no unsaturation reaction. The phenolic impurity, causing these
reactions in earlier samples, had no fungistatic action and possibly originated
from extraneous material (tonics?).
The potent fractions had a pungent, unpleasant odor. They showed strong
blue fluorescence in ultraviolet light. Further purification, later on, showed that
the substances responsible for either the odor or the fluorescence had nothing to
do with the fungistatic activity.
Microanalyses were performed by Dr. T. 8. Ma of the Department of Chemistry.
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FTJNGISTATIC ACTiON OF CHEMICALLY PURE FATTY ACIDS ON M. AUDOUINI
The validity of the tentative identification of the active material as a mixture
containing the saturated fatty acids, C7 to C11, was tested by comparing the fungi-
static action, on M. audouini, of the active hair fat fraction with that of chemi-
cally pure straight chain saturated and unsaturated fatty acids. The results are
shown in table 6.
TABLE 6
Minimum Fun gistatic Concentration of Chemically Pure Straight Chain Fatty Acids
Preventing Growth of Micros poron Audouini on Sabouraud's Medium
PUNGISTATIC CONCENTRATION OF
NAME OF ACID NUMBER OF C ATOMS
Odd number Even number
C atom acids C atom acids
%
Propionic C, No inhibition
Butyric C4 0.008
Valerie C, 0.01
Caproic C6 0.02
Enanthic C7 0.0005
Caprylic C8 0.002
Pelargonic C, 0.0004
Capric Ci, 0.001
Undecylic C,, 0.0004
Laurie C,, 0.06
Tridecylic C,, 0.0005
Myristic C,4 0.05
Palmitic C16 0.02
Stearic C,8 0.08
Crotonic
Hexenoic
Nonenoic
Undecylenic
Oleic
C4
C6
C9
C1,
C1,
0.0004
0.001
0.02
0.005
0.02
Hair fat fraction 0.0005%
The well known fact (6) that acids containing odd numbers of carbon atoms
are superior in their fungistatic action to even-numbered acids was found to be
strongly pronounced against the species M. audouini. With increasing length of
the carbon chains a maximum effectiveness was reached at C7 and remained at
this maximum with the acids C,, C11 and C,3. The C15 saturated acid was not
available.4 In the much weaker even-numbered series there was no relationship
recognizable between chain length and activity, except that a definite maximum
effectiveness occurred at C, and C,0
Later on, this acid was isolated from human hair fat (see table 8). Its minimum fungi-
static concentration proved to be > 0.01 per cent which is much higher than that of the
previous odd-numbered members of the series.
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The effect of unsaturation on the activity of a given acid was quite variable.
No correlation between activity and the location of the double bond was found.
We had only one branched fatty acid, the lO-methylundecylic acid containing
12 carbon atcms, at our disposal for testing. Its effect was identical with that
of the straight chain C12 acid.
When sodium salts of the active acids were added to the medium the effect was
the same as after addition of the acids. This was to be expected, the pH of the
medium being 5.6.
Comparing the activity of the hair fat fractions with that of the most active
saturated straight chain acids we found that some of the hair fat fractions were
slightly weaker, some of them equally strong. It had to be assumed that some
of the fractions also contained the markedly weaker even-numbered acids be-
tween C7 and C11 and thereby the activity of the mixture was depressed. Thus,
the need for sharper fractionation became evident.
TABLE 7
Weight of Fractions in Percentages of Preceding Fraction
Total fat 3.6% of hair
Free fatty acid 6.6% of total fat = 0.24% of hair
Steam distillate 5.3% of free fatty acid 0.012% of hair
First portion from fractional distillation.... 6.7% of steam distillate = 0.0008% of hair
WEIGHT PROPORTION OF FRACTIONS
At this stage of our work it became necessary to work up larger amounts of hair than we
had worked up in our earlier experiments in order to accomplish purification and chemical
identification of the active material. Table 7 shows the average weight proportions of the
fractions to each other. It indicates that the weight of the active fraction amounts to only
about 1/500,000 of the weight of the hair, or to a few milligrams if 10 kg. of hair are worked
up. Actually, in two experiments in each of which 12 kg. of hair were used, the yield of the
active first fraction was 20.3 mg. and 35.5 mg. respectively.
FRACTIONATION OF THE METHYL ESTERS OF THE FREE FATTY ACIDS FROM HAIR FAT
After 45 kg, of adult hair were collected, an extraction was made with ether in a 50 gal.
tank. This material yielded 230 g. of free fatty acids along with several kg. of neutral
substances.
The free fatty acids were converted to methyl esters and washed free of phenolic impuri-
ties with dilute alkali. These phenols, as mentioned before, probably were not elaborated
by the scalp but originated from lotions or pomades.
The ester mixture was separated by fractional distillation in a 100 plate still (7) operated
at 2 mm. Hg pressure. Chain lengths of the component acids ranged from 7 to 22 carbon
atoms. About 4 per cent of the charge was a resinous material recovered as still bottoms.
The approximate composition of the methyl esters is shown in table 8.
At this writing the examination of some of the fractions is unfinished. A detailed report
of the elucidation of the nature of the fatty acids must await completion of this work.
It will be noted from table 8 that the combined strongly fungicidal C7 to C11 fractions
amount to a little less than 1 per cent of the acids. In order to obtain a separation by distil-
lation with only about 2.2 g. of C7 to C11 esters available, it was necessary to resort to the
technque of amplified distillation. The ester mixture was diluted with a mineral oil having
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the proper distillation range and carefully fractionated. Distillate fractions were obtained
which consisted alternately of ester-mineral oil mixtures and practically pure mineral oil.
Each ester-oil mixture was saponified, washed free of oil with petroleum ether and the fatty
acid recovered by tbe usual means.
TABLE 8
Approximate Composition of the Methyl Esters
C ATOMS PRESEMT SATURATED
% %
7 0.07 100 (approx.)
8 0.15 100
9 0.20 100
10 0.33 100
11 0.15 ?
12 3.5 96
13 1.4 97
14 9.5 85
15 6.0 75
16 36.0 50
17 6.0 33
18 23.0 20
20 8.5 15
22 2.0 ?
Bottoms 4.0 ?
TABLE
Analysis of Low Boiling Fatty
9
Acid Fractions from Hair
Tentative
identifica-
tion Impure hep-
toic acid
Impure ben-
zoic acid*
Probably oc-
tanoic acid
Probably un-
decylic acidf
Probably
suberic acids
* Benzoic acid was probably introduced as a preservative in hair preparations.
tDefinite evidence of unsaturation indicates the presence of some isomer of undecylenic
acid.
The boiling point of dimethyl suberate is very close to the boiling point of methyl
undecylenate.
In general, the fatty acids were found to belong to the monobasic normal aliphatic series.
However, notably in the C7 and C fractions, there were small amounts of material insoluble
in cold petroleum ether. The portions soluble and insoluble in petroleum ether were sepa-
rately analyzed for C, H, neutral equivalent, molecular weight (camphor method) and Un-
saturation reaction by micro methods. The tentative identification of these not quite
pure fractions is listed in table 9.
The C, fraction has been shown to contain the saturated normal aliphatic acid, pelar-
gonic acid. Its identity has been confirmed by the melting point and nitrogen content of
its amide (table 10).
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The more abundant higher molecular weight fractions have been shown to consist of
saturated and unsaturated fatty acids. Thus far the isolation and characterization of the
following straight chain saturated fatty acids have been completed: pentadecanoic (C15),
palmitic (016), beptadecanoic (C17) and stearic (C18) acids.
The unsaturated acids were subjected to disruptive oxidation. The resulting mono and
dibasic acids were found to be straight chained acids. Thus it could be concluded that the
unsaturated acids of hair fat are straight chained acids, too.
The unsaturated 015 and 016 acids (pentadecenoic and hexadecenoic acid) have the double
bond between the sixth and seventh carbon atoms from the earboxyl group. In the C18
fraction both oleic and linoleic acids are present. Some of the oleic acid is the ordinary
variety commonly found in body fats, having the double bond between the ninth and tenth
carbon atoms from the carboxyl group. It may be of extraneous origin.
It is of interest that human hair fat is at present the only known source of naturally
occurring monobasic normal aliphatic acids having odd numbers of carbon atoms (except
for formic and propionic acids) . Other fatty acids containing odd numbers of carbon
atoms, but having branched chains, have been found in wool fat (8).
TABLE 10
Comparison of Data on Pelargonic Acid and Material Isolated from Human Hair Fat
PELARGONIC ACID C PRACrIOS6OFEA1R
Minimum fungistatic concentration 0.0005% 0.0005%
Melting point of amide (corrected) 98.2°C. 97.3—97.7°C.
Mixed melting point 97.3°C.
N content of amide 8.62% 8.90%
Calculated N content of amide 8.91%
FUNGISTATIC ACTION OF THE FATI'Y ACID FRACTION OF HAIR FAT ON VARIOUS
FUNGUS SPECIES
rfhe growth-inhibiting effect of the total free fatty acid fraction of hair fat
on M. audouini was compared with that on M. lanosum, T. gypseum and A.
schoenleini. Table 11 shows that the inhibiting effect en M. audouini is ten
times greater than en the three other species.
A similar result was obtained when chemically pure pelargonic acid was used
as a fungistatic agent instead of the fatty acid mixture from hair fat. Pelar-
gonic acid was chosen because it was the first active fatty acid present in hair
fat to be isolated and chemically identified (table 12) 6
Thus it seems that the difference in the effectiveness of hair fat on different
pathogenic species is due to the presence in it of highly active odd-numbered
fatty acids.
The evidence for the presence of higher odd-numbered normal acids in the plant king-
dom is not conclusive.
6 Since completion of this manuscript the equally active trideeanoie acid (the straight-
chained C saturated fatty acid) has been isolated from hair fat and identified by compari-
son with an authentic specimen.
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TABLE 11
Effect of the Free Fatty Acid Fraction from Adults' Hair Fat on Growth of Different Fungi
U. AVDOUINI T. GPSEDM A. SCHOENLEiNI U. LANOSUM
% OF PATTS ACiD IN
SABOVISAUD'S Number of days after inoculation
4 5 8 2 4 5 8 2 4 5 8 2 4 5 8
0.5
0.2 - - - - 2+ 4+ 4+ + + 2+ 4+ - + 2+ 4+
0.1 - - - - 2+ 4+ 4+ + 2+ 3+ 4+ + 2+ 3+ 4+
0.05 - - - + 2+ 4+ 4+ + 2+ 3+ 4+ + 2+ 3+ 4+
0.02 - + 3+ + 2+ 4+ 4+ + 2+ 3+ 4+ + 2+ 3+ 4+
Control 2+ 2+ 4+ 2+ 3+ 4+ 4+ + 2+ 3+ 4+ + 2+ 3+ 4+
TABLE 12
Minimum Fun gistatic Concentration of Pelargonic Acid on Diqerent Fungi
U. A000UINI T. GYPSEUM A. SCHOENLEINI M. LANOSUM
% % % %
Minimum fungistatic concentration
preventing growth 0.0005* 0.01 0.002 0.005
* The fungistatic and fungicidal concentration in this case are identical.
FUNGISTATIC AND FUNGICIDAL ACTION OF PELARGONIC ACID
In previously reported experiments we dealt exclusively with the growth in-
hibiting effect of fatty acids. The fungicidal effect cf pelargonic acid was demon-
strated in the following way: 0.0004 per cent pelargcnic acid (the minimum
fungistatic concentration) was added to Sabouraud's medium and the slant
was incculated with M. audouini. The tube was kept in the incubator for three
days and then the inoculum ws transferred into a tube containing standard
Sabouraud's medium without added fungicide. No growth ensued. Thus, it
was shown that the threshold concentration of pelargonic acid which inhibits
growth is likewise fungicidal.
In similar experiments using active hair fat fractions instead of pelargonic
acid it was found that the minimum fungistatic concentration was also fungicidal.
However, in some experiments, double the fungistatic concentration was needed
to kill the fungus. In any case, it is evident that active fatty acids not only
inhibit the growth of fungi, but also kill them.
THERAPEUTIC TRIALS
Early during this work clinical trials were made with the natural fungicidal
fatty acids in an attempt to cure M. audouini infections of children's scalps.
In most therapeutic experiments the children were checked in our Clinic under
filtered ultraviolet light daily or every other day, and the hair was examined
microsccpically and culturally at weekly intervals. Some patients were seen
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at longer intervals, the parents having been carefully instructed how to treat
the child at home. One patient was hospitalized for three months and a great
number of different therapeutic experiments was made upon him.
Treatment consisted mainly of local inunctions and, in many cases, the treated
area was covered with oil silk to make an air tight dressing. On two patients an
attempt was made to introduce the fatty acids by means of icntophoresis from
the negative pole with a milliamperage of 6 to 12 for 15 to 30 minutes. A list of
the materials eventually used is presented in table 13.
TABLE 13
Fatty Acids in Treatment of Ringworm of the Scalp
Inunctions or air-tight dressings with:
1. Undecylenic acid (5%), zinc undecylenate (20%) in a vanishing emulsion base.
2. Copper undecylenate (20%) in rose water ointment.
3. Undecylenic acid (20%), thioglycolic acid (1 to 4%) in sodium hydroxide solution
(pH 9.0 to 12.0)
4. Undecylenate soap solution (70%).
5. TJndecylenic acid in tripropionin (10%).
6. Total fat from human adult hair.
7. Volatile fatty acid fraction of human hair fat.
8. Pelargonic acid (75%), Triton (25%).
9. Pelargonic acid (75%), triethanolamine (25%).
10. Sodium pelargonate (18%), aqueous solution.
11. Sodium pelargonate (9%) in iso-propyl alcohol.
12. Nonenoic acid (50%) in olive oil.
lontophoresis with:
1. Triethanolamine undecylenate (2%).
2. Sodium pelargonate (18%), aqueous solution.
These fungicides were used on individual patients for not longer than a period
of one month, usually less. We felt that if no improvement was obtained during
this period it would be difficult to establish clinical superiority over the numerous
fungicides now in general use. Also, we did not expect that the fungicidal ability
of the fatty acids (or their salts) would be increased if they were used for longer
periods of time.
Unfortunately, all these experiments yielded completely negative results.
The number of fluorescent hairs was not decreased and positive cultures were
obtained from the hairs of treated areas.
DISCUSSION
Our experiments indicate that the ether extractible material of adult hair
contains fungistatic and fungicidal substances to which M. audouini is consider-
ably more sensitive than other pathogenic fungi. These substances were isolated
and found to be saturated C7, C9, C11 and C13 fatty acids. The straight-chained
C9 acid, pelargonic acid, and the straight-chained C13 acid, tridecanoic acid,7
See footnote page 89.
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were isolated in pure form and identified chemically. The hair fat of adults
was found to be more than five times as fungistatic as the hair fat of children.
Apparently, the concentration of active acids in adult hair fat is sufficient to
inhibit completely the "take" of M. audouini on the scalp; whereas, their con-
centration in children's hair fat is below the critical level. Thus, a plausible
explanation is provided for the immunity of adults.
The difference of concentration does not necessarily make the scalp surface of
adults measurably more acidic than that of children, because the active acids
constitute only about 2 per cent of the total free acid fraction. As a matter of
fact, neither Cerutti (9) nor Marchionini and Hausknecht (10) could find differ-
ences in the pH of the scalps of children and adults. Furthermore, an experi-
ment in our laboratory indicates that the actual amounts of free fatty acid in
the hair fat of children and of adults are about equal.
Exceptions to the rule that M. audouini infection of the scalp clears up with
oncoming puberty and does not occur in adults must be exceedingly rare. Re-
viewing the literature we were able to find only two adult cases (11) in which the
fungus was culturally identified as M. audouini. Possibly these patients had a
deficient sex hormone secretion and, therefore, an infantile type of sebum.
Scalp hair infection with M. lanosum in adults is also rare. But this infection
heals spontaneously in children, and therefore, it is not clear that the sex hormones
and the adult type of sebum influence its course. The fatty acid fraction of
adult hair fat does not inhibit the growth in vitro of M. lanosum any more than
it does T. gypseum and A. schoenleini, which occur on the adult scalp not too
rarely. In favus there is no spontaneous cure in puberty. In any case, our
findings indicate that the adult scalp has little or no immunity to these organisms.
The actual concentration of the active acids on the adult scalp is crucial for
local immunity. It suffices to inhibit completely the "take" of M. audouini,
but not that of other fungi.
The glabrous skin of adults is not immune to M. audouini infections. Tinea
circinata caused by M. audouini in adults who take care of children with tinea
capitis is a well-known and common occurrence during epidemics. Obviously,
the concentration of the active acids on the glabrous skin is below the critical
level, possibly because the sebaceous glands are smaller there than on the scalp.
It is worth while to note, however, that Burtenshaw (12) found long-chained
saturated and unsaturated fatty acids, not further identified, in the horny layer
of glabrous skin and in horny appendages, and demonstrated that these com-
pounds are responsible for the self-disinfecting properties of the skin against
bacteria.
After the mechanism of spontaneous cure in puberty and immunity of adults
to tinea capitis due to M. audouini had been clarified, it remained to be explained
why local application of active material was therapeutically unsuccessful. The
explanation, rather simple, is that the fatty acids do not penetrate into the hair.
In numerous experiments, we immersed infected hairs (which were epilated under
filtered ultraviolet light from diseased children's scalps) into active hair fat frac-
tions and into pelargonic acid and sodium pelargonate solution; the hairs were
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left in the fatty acid or soap solution for different time periods up to 24 hours.
After removal, the hairs were rinsed with ether and inoculated on Sabouraud's
medium. In every case a regular colony of M. audouini was obtained.
When it became clear that the hair is not penetrated from the outside by even
our most potent material, an animal experiment was performed to find out whe-
ther such material could be forced into the hair by systemic administration. A
guinea pig was shorn on one side, the hair was extracted with ether, and the
minimum fungistatic concentration of the hair fat was tested with M. audouini.
It was found to be 0.50 por cent. Subsequently, a subcutaneous injection of
33.9 mg. of a potent hair fat fraction, dissolved in olive oil, with a minimum fungi-
static concentration of 0.002 per cent was given in one injection. Twenty-
four hours later the hair was clipped from the other side. The fungistatic ac-
tivity of the hair fat was the same as before injection, namely 0.50 per cent.
These disappointingly negative results forced us to scrutinize more closely the
events in tinea capitis during puberty. Searching for infected children in the
transitorial age we soon found girls who had been menstruating for several months
and boys with well developed genitalia, pubic hair and changing voice who still
had infected scalp hairs. In other words, we found that the spontaneous cure in
puberty is a rather slew process, and we concluded that there is no penetration
into the hair by active fatty acids under natural conditions either.
Under natural conditions the fat, after it has been formed in the sebaceous
glands, diffuses into the follicular canal to the surface of the hair and to the sur-
face of the scalp. With oncoming adolescence the active fatty acids sterilize
the pathways, but not the inside of the hair. We know from the classical ex-
periments of Sabouraud (13) that ringworm infection of the scalp starts in the
horny layer, then slowly spreads from the follicular infundibulum downward into
the follicle and invades the hair at a point about half-way down the shaft.
From there it spreads up and down in the hair. Before invading the next hair
the fungus again has to pass through the follicular canal to the surface horny
layer, and from there into the next follicle. Since these pathways are sterilized
after puberty sets in, the infection will not spread, but the infected hairs will
stay infected because the active compounds do not penetrate into the hair.
When the infected hair falls out, the new hair formed in the same follicle will not
be invaded by the fungus because the inner surface of the follicle, through which
the fungus has to pass, is sterilized. This situation results in a cure when, after
many months, all the infected hair falls out in the course of natural shedding.
This mechanism makes it understandable that we are unable to achieve rapid
cure by simulating nature and applying the natural fungicide ccmpounds either
from the outside or from the inside. Even if we should succeed to overfeed the
organism with the active fatty acids so that part of them will be excreted through
the sebaceous glands8 without being decomposed, we will not be able to achieve
penetration of the hair.
On the other hand, it is obvious that any of the natural fungicidal compounds
8That this is possible was shown by Perutz and Lustig (14).
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can be used to stop the spread of the infection in the individual child and prophy-
lactically to check epidemics in schools by applying active material daily to the
scalp of all exposed, but not infected children. However, it is true that the same
effect can also be achieved with any of the old fungicidal preparations, for in-
stance with strong sulfur ointments. The reason that up to the present time
we are unable to cure tinea capitis without preceding epilation is that none of
our fungicidal preparations penetrate the hair.
We tried combinations of fungicidal fatty acids with keratolytic agents such
as sodium thioglycolate at p119 and 12, but, so far, with no appreciable effect.
Anyhow, it is hard to imagine how it would be possible to penetrate the hair
beneath the skin surface without seriously damaging the surface epidermis.
So far only the Microsporon fungus has been able to perform this task.
It is of particular interest that normal saturated fatty acids are the fungicidal
agents used by nature. Scattered references to the fungicidal action of these
acids can be traced back as far as the last century (15). In 1913 Kiesel (16)
described the toxic action of fatty acids on aspergillus niger and found that the
toxicity of caproic (C6) and n-valerie acid (C5) exceeds that of arsenic acid and
disodium arsenate. He stated that the effect increases with the number of
carbon atoms in straight chained acids and that acids with branched chains are
less toxic than the acids of the normal series. Since that time many publications
have dealt with the same topic (17). However, S. W. Peck and his associates
(6) were the first authors to investigate the effect of fatty acids on a species
which is pathogenic for human skin (T. gypseum) and it is to Peck's merit to
have recognized the practical clinical significance of these findings which have
led to the highly successful therapy of superficial fungus infections with fatty
acids (18).
Peck (18a) found that sweat possesses fungistatic and fungicidal properties
because of its content of acetic, propionic, caproic, caprylic, lactic and ascorbic
acid. He found no fungicidal action of "sebum" which he obtained from a
sebaceous cyst. Of course, these negative results do not exclude antifungous
activity of normal sebum, and it would seem that in the present experiments the
fungicidal action of normal sebaceous gland secretion has been demonstrated.
Peck and Rosenfeld (6) found that acids with odd numbers of carbon atoms
were more toxic for T. gypseum than the neighboring homologues with even
numbers. This remarkable difference was even more pronounced in our ex-
periments on M. audouini.
It was found that the toxicity of normal saturated fatty acids against several
plant pathogens progressively becomes greater with increase in the number of
carbon atoms up to C11 and C12 respectively, and that with further increase of
the chain length the effect diminishes again (17). This was not quite the case
when M. audouini was the test object. Maximum effectiveness was reached with
the C7 acid and the C9, C11 and C13 acids were equally strong. Beyond C13 the
activity rapidly fell. The question whether the saturated or the unsaturated
straight chained acids are more effective against M. audoulni could not be an-
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swered from our data. However, it was clear that nature operates preponder-
antly with saturated compounds in this instance.
Only about 2 per cent of the total fatty acid content of hair fat is really sign-
nificant in the immunity of adults to M. audouini. However, from the more
general point of view of the physiology of the sebaceous gland secretion, the
remaining 98 per cent deserves equal attention. it was found in this study that
all normal saturated fatty acids between the chain lengths C7 to C22, except
possibly and 021, are represented in hair fat. Several members, such as the
015 and C17 acids, not only have been unknown to occur in the human metabolism,
but also have not been known to occur in nature at all. So far, it is entirely
unknown from what material these compounds are manufactured. By further
study of the several kilograms of "neutral fat fraction" which we obtained from
hair fat, we hope to find out whether this long series of fatty acids is manufac-
tured by the sebaceous glands primarily as free acids or whether the free acids
are secondary hydrolytic products of primarily esterified fats. Such secondary
hydrolysis may very well be due to bacterial activity or to some other enzymatic
action. In any case, the sebaceous glands have been found to have an amazingly
complex metabolism with a great number of specific end products.
SUMMARY
With onset of puberty the sebaceous glands of the scalp start to secrete a
sebum which contains, in higher concentration than before, low boiling saturated
fatty acids with selective fungistatic and fungicidal action on M. audouini.
Highly active normal aliphatic monobasic acids having odd numbers of carbon
atoms, including pelargonic and tridecanoic acids, have been isolated from hair
fat of adults.
The "adult type" of hair fat does not kill the fungus spores within the hair
but prevents infection of the new hair following the old infected hair in the proc-
ess of shedding. Therefore, no rapid cure can be achieved by artificially simu-
lating the pubertal changes of the sebaceous glands. On the other hand, effec-
tive prophylaxis against M. audoulni infections of the scalp can probably be
devised upon this basis.
The authors are greatly indebted for valuable help and advice to Drs. B. W.
Beadle, E. A. Evans, T. T. Puck, K. I. Altman, M. S. Kharash, C. P. Miller, T.
S. Ma, E. S. G. Barron, 3. A. Muntz, and R. M. Stephan, all members of the
faculty of the University of Chicago, and Dr. S. F. Velick, Washington University.
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DISCUSSION
Da. GEORGE M. LEWIS: I would like to express my admiration for the way this investiga-
tion was conducted; the results help to clarify the situation considerably. Doctor Rothman
has wisely undertaken the investigation of one type of infection rather than attempt to
answer the broad question of immune processes in fungous diseases, but his work may point
the way to other mechanisms.
In the problem of tinea capitis and its treatment, one interesting observation must be
considered. I refer to the work of Pillsbury and Livingood, in which they were able to
follow a large group of patients with ringworm of the scalp due to M. audouini, and found
that irrespective of the age of the individual, many of the patients spontaneously recovered.
According to their records, the longer the infection was present the greater the tendency to
recovery. This must always be considered in evaluating a therapeutic modality. It is
interesting that different fungi react differently to these fatty acids within the range of
expectation of cure. Apparently there is an entirely different mechanism for the cure of
patients with an infection due to M. lanosum, than for the spontaneous cure at various ages
of patients with infections due to M. audouini.
DR. DANIEL J. KOOYMAN (Cincinnati): 1 wish to compliment Dr. Rothman for this fine
piece of work. To me this is a model of the type of study this Society should sponsor and
stimulate. Here was the problem of tinea infections in children. Such infections are not
seen in adults and when present in children clear up spontaneously at puberty. What
changes occur in the scalp and hair at puberty? An obvious change is in the activity of the
sebaceous glands. What about the chemical nature of the sebaceous secretion? Lipids
were extracted from hair and analyzed. The fatty acids of the saponifiable fraction, par-
ticularly those of 7 to 13 carbon atoms, were found to be fungistatic for M. audouini.
The concentration of these fatty acids was higher in the lipids from adult hair than from
children's hair. This simple logical attack has given results which serve to explain a prob-
lem which has bothered us for many years.
I should like to make one point which I am sure Dr. Rothman has considered. In ex-
tracting barber shop sweepings, was there not a possibility of collecting foreign material
from hair preparations, used to groom or treat the hair, which might contain germicidal
agents, and be responsible for some of the phenolic compounds found in the lipid fractions.
DR. SAMUEL M. PEcK: I wish to express my admiration for this beautiful piece of in-
vestigative work. It parallels his previous work on many phases of skin physiology. I
wonder how many of us who are interested in this problem realize how often other investi-
gators have attempted to attack it and at first attempts, tried to explain spontaneous cure
by theorizing withuut any proof whatsoever that there was any change in the structure of
the hair which accounted for this. This fact was quickly disproven when it was found that
adult hair, thoroughly cleansed by sterilization, could be used as material for growth of this
fungi. In all of these experiments, however, the work done with the fatty acids, coupled
with the discussion we heard about soniatopsychic medicine, point out an important lesson.
A great many theories have been advanced as to the causes for the peculiar changes that
take place in the pH of the skin. We know that pH plays a definite role in infections of the
skin and has a great influence upon the activity of these fatty acids. The fatty acids are
relatively inactive at certain pH ranges, and active in others. In considering the changes
that the apoerine glands undergo during puberty, and also what happens to the axillary
glands, we can realize that we have a sweat gland mechanism in which actual changes in the
secretion of the sweat takes place. The fatty acid contents of these sweat glands have been
shown to play a definite role in the bactericidal and fungicidal processes. In my original
experiments on the fun gistatic power of sebaceous secretions, I used the contents of sebceous
cysts. No fungistosis was demonstrable. Perhaps as Rotliman has shown, fresh sebaceous
secretions should be used.
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CLOSING DISCtJSSION BY Da. STEPHEN ROTHMAN: I appreciate the kind words of the
discussers. In reply to Dr. Lewis I would like to emphasize that in the present epidemic the
spontaneous cure before puberty seems to occur only exceptionally, certainly by far not as
frequently as it did in the material of Pillsbury and his co-authors. Of course, spontaneous
cures may have different mechanisms. The mechanism of spontaneous cure of M. lanosum
infections during childhood may exceptionally be effective also in M. audouiei infections.
Our experiments dealt exclusively with the mechanism of spontaneous cure caused by
puberty and with immunity in adults. In a single sample of one child's hair fat we found
as strong fungistatic activity as if it were from an adult. This may occur exceptionally
as a constitutional anomaly and such children's scalps probably are immune to audouini
infection.
Extraneous material was clearly ruled out in our experiments. The phenolic substances
and suberic acid were of extraneous origin and had no appreciable fungistatic activity.
In reply to Dr. Peck I would like to emphasize that the fungistatically active fraction of
the free fatty acids amounts only to about 2% of the tctal. Its increase in puberty ob-
viously does not change the acidity of the scalp surface appreciably. We estimated the acid
number in fat of children's and adults' hair and found no difference. Apocrine sweat glands
obviously undergo a tremendous pubertal development similar to cebaceous glands. The
fungicidal action of eccrine sweat on T. gypseum, as found by Dr. Peck, is more than one-
hundred times less than that of hair fat on M. audouini.
